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LORDSBUKG, NEW MEXICO, AITJL 21, W05
IVIiea Ton Lose Yonr Tnste.
"Wben people Ioho tbclr tasto," said
a pb) 8lolan, "they retain their old liken
nnd dislikes vst tlio same. Misa Smith,
for histnn.ee, cnu't tell a slice of roast
beef from n fried onion, but abe disliked onions before her taste went, nnd
therefore she won't eat them now.
l'eople lose their taste through severe
IIIuoHses, nnd with the loss of tnste the
loss of sninll nearly always goes; hence
queer, crufl practical Jokes. I know A
woman without smell to whom a pint
of onion Juice wns sent In n valogue
bottle. She deluged herself with this
onion Juice and appeared In a crowded
heated ballroom.
"To a muii without tnste or smell all
cheeses must bo alike, yet old Urown-lowon't touch lluiburacr. Ho says It
would make blm 111, nnd probably It
would. It Is very odd to bear these
people praising and condemning
fool and- drink." They do It, though.
Tlicy do It as heartily as you or I. 1
have seen old Browulow send away In
disgust a glass of white wine, claiming
It was corked, while at the same time
he ate calmly an addled egg." Baltimore Herald.

Ill'irlaU

inglrVuplcstU

Cut

The Confusion of Wives.

Occasionally the excess of wives in
Utah leads to amusing consequences,
as when one of the apostles Invited a
visiting gentile to dinner. The gnest
lost the address and looked up the
apostle In the directory. He observed
that his hostess, though she answered
to the proper name, seemed unprepared
for blm, and presently he heard her at
the telephone.
"Oh, Emma! Is John living set your
bouse this weekT Is be expecting
somebody to dinner todnyT Very well.
Tho gentleman will bo there In a tew

minutes."
Then returning to the stranger she
handed blm a paper slip.
"You came to the wronff bouse, sir.
This Is the address you want"
Ou another occasion a little girl came
running into the parlor while a visitor
.
was calling.
"Mamma, mammal Tapa Wants his
suit case packed. He Is going to live
with Aunt Emma this week." Leslie's
Monthly.
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Meats and Digestion.
LORPSBURG
NEW MKXIC
PniOK BAKINO) POWOCR oo.
Of all known meats veal Is the hardCHICAQO.
est to digest, requiring five hours and
.
A Marvelous luveution.
Wonders never cease. A machine thirty minutes. The Itsllans are a
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
has been invented that will cut, paste happy people. They are healthy and
Ü. S. STEWART.
Their favorite meat Is real.
WINCHESTER COOLE Y, Asst. Cashier
Pnllincr Ostrlrh Feathers.
and hanii wall paper. The field of In hopeful.
Veal In the New York
must
A mnn ivlio runs an ostrich farm,
ventions and discoveries seems to be weigh exactly 120 poundsmarkets
to the car- asked the oUiur day as to the method
unlimited. Notable among great dis cass to be perfect That Is tho standof gathering tho feathers. admitted
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery ard of quality and price. All sorts of that they were pulled
out of the bi.nls
for consumption. It has done a world tricks are resorted to to hit the mark once In cvpsy eight months. Wns the
of pood for weak hings and saved precisely.
The question is, What is process p:i!uful?
many a life. Tbousaods have used it best for tho human race, food that re"Well," ha replied, "about equal to
A gaa.l
and conquered grip, bronchitis, pneu- quires a long time to digest or a short pulling out your cycteet:i."
Roast beef Is digested in three many lndltl who wear ostrich feathmonia, and consumption. Tbelr gen- time?
hours. We Americans are great eatIn the belief that they are
eral verdict Is: "It's the best and ers of pork, which Is nearly as hard to ers do so
Hen-liithereby
cnuso of humanity.
most reliable medicine for throat and digest ns veal, requiring Ove hours As n matter of the
fact, ihcy nre encourlung troubles." Every 50c and $1.0u and fifteen minutes. We are a nation aging the
iaot cruel and barbarous
bottle Is guaranteed by all medicine of dyspeptics, reveling in fresh bread, torture whl'lt man c:;n Inflict upon a
which
takes
three
fifteen
hours and
dealers Trial bottles free.
bird. KporlihK and Dramatic News.
IDepositcx-j- r
minutes.
China and Japan Uve on
Plfrhtlnir Sensleknens.
rice, which digests in one hour. New
Domestic Troubles.
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offioes of the United States.
There Is one place In a ship where York Press.
It Is exceptional to find a family
the voyager may be at rest. This writwhere there are no domestic ruptures
er discovered It during a
Tried To Conceal It.
occasionally, but these can be lessened
storm, when he went down to the bathIt's the old story of "murder will
room, tumbled into a warm sea bath out" only in this case there's no crime. by having Dr1, King's New Life pills
and floated. The vessel was perform- A woman feels run down, bas back around. Much trouble they save by
ing the most amazing antics, but the
ache or dyspespla and thinks It's noth their great work In stomach and liver
water In the bath kept Its usual gravi- ing
and tries to bide It until she finally troubles. They not only relieve you.
ty, and the bather floated with a smile
25c, at all medicine dealers.
breaks
down. Don't deceive your but cure.
upon its bosom. London Chronicle.
The plans fur the new bridge to be
self. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It bas a reputation for curing stomach, built across the Colorado river near
INDIGESTION
is the cause of more discomfort than liver and kidney troubles and will re Parker show a span of 1750 feet, or one
any other ailment.
If you eat the vivify your whole system. The woist of tbe longest cantilever spans ever
things you want, and tbat are good forms of those maladies will quickly built. Tbe Kpao will be nearly three
for you, you are distressed. Acker's yield to the curative power of Electric times as lung as tbe span of the Mellen
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by bridge and tbat at the time of Us
building was the longest then In ex
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia all medicine dealers.
t.

The First National Bank.
El Paeo Tosas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

s

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

United states

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo

Deposits March, 19o5, $2,200,ooo

and its'attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
ShorlO at any time if you take one of these
a. K. Illii'r
Sold by all drug
School Superintendent tablets afterward.
Alvan N. White
Treasurer gists tinder a positive guarantee. 25
J, W. Fleming
Surveyor cts. Money
Oeorge It. Hiowu
refunded If you are Dot
satlstled. Send to us fora free sample
PRECINCT.
M. W. M Qruth.
..Justtoe of tho Peace W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
:
Constable
n. J. Mfbmiti
A Ilud Chasm.
Belt
Vebo-Directora II. L. Gammon. K. C.
"Yes,"
said
tho cheerful Idiot, "there
'
J. it. Owuby.
Is one social chasm that politeness cannot bridge."

Coined In Bedlam. '
The phrase "to sham Abraham" was
coined in Bedlam, or Bethlehem hospital, where there was lit one time an
Abraham word, the Inmates of which
upon certain days were permitted to
go out ns licensed beggars on behalf
of the hospital. Thcso mendicant lunatics were known as "Abraham men,"
and their success in Invoking the pity
of the charltublo was such that they
had many unlicensed imitators, who,
when discovered, were said "to have

"What, for Instance?" asked the tired shammed Abraham."
Southern Pjcifio Railroad.
cltl.eii In the hope that the Idiot wns
LordsfourfTlinelahle.
Consumption
threatened with a lucid Interval.
WtSTBODNP.
"Sarcasm," replied the cheerful Idiot, the most dreaded and deadly of all
A.M. . P. M. P. M.
laughing ghoulishly. Baltimore Amer- diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
6:OT
Il:;tl
1:15
Passenger .
ican.
all lung troubles are relieved at once
ÍASTBOITNO
I M
AM
AM
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
Wonderful Nerve.
Passenger
Is displayed by many a man endur "the king of all cough cures." Cure- Trains run on PacinoTime.
Jas, Ai.of.b
W. H. Bawouokt,
25 cents
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds, coughs and colds Id a day.
Manairer.
Aot. en, Mmiagor.
G. V. Riciiahimmik.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff Your money back If dissatisfied.
W. A. McGovmtN
t.
lronsp
Bupt.
of
Superintendent,
Joints. But there's no need for it. Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
Uuckleo's Arnica salve will kill the &Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
It's the mercantile company.
pain and cure the trouble,
Arlioua M New Mexico Rail w
NORTHBOUND,
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
Hereditary.
P.M.
at all medicine dealers.
Lordsburg8:J
"Is genius hereditary V asks a scienIHincau
J;?
Cllfum
A pupil of the Pboenlx Indian school tific Journal.
An editor replies: "Wo have not time
office
has
turned nut a fine oak roll-tosotrrjiBotmo
the subject, but we are
a.m desk, highly polished, finished and to Investigate
..
that It Is. At all
to
Inclined
think
Clifton..
J!2
carved, which Is said to be the equal events, our youngsters are wonderfully
.
Duncan
j
..... ...WM of the finest manufactured article. It smart"
UirdsUurg
is on exhibition In a store window and
Tralus rua daily. Mountain time..
Sick headache absolutely and
has attracted much attention.
permanently cured by using MoktTea
pleasant
A
Cures con- drink.
Ackeu'8 Bloop Elixir positively stiLatlon andherb
M. CROCKER, Sí. D.
indigestion, makes you
Cures chronic blood poisoning and all cat, sleep work and happy.
SatisfacPhyslelan'sld8nrgeoii.;'
scrofulous affections. At all times a tion guaranteed or money back. 25
,
'
t
matchless system tonic and purifier. cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
District Surgeon Southom Pacific and
, Arlioiia ft New Mexico Railroads, Money refunded if yoú are aot satis- tile company
Burgeon to AuiericautJonsolidateo. Copper Co,
Eagle drug
Major J. W. Wilson, as secretary of
fied.
50c. and (1.00.
;
- NuwMrxioa.
Lokusbübo
the Carnegie library board, bas advermercantile company. ' '.
tised for bids for building the new
"Tbat transcontinental acequia," Is Carnegie library la Roswell, says the
n
which the White Record. Tbe bids are to be opened
EGAN
the familiar way-lM.
Oaks Outlook refers to the 1'anama May 1, and If one of them be satisfacATTORNEY AT LAW. canal.
tory, tbe contract will be let at that
OOlos Intbe ArlsonsCopperCompany's Building Worn side of Hlver.
"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach time. Tbe specifications call for the
and Liver Tablets with most satisfac building to be completed In four
tory results," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps, months. It is to be erected at the
Houston, Tenas. For indigestion, bili comer of Third street and Richardson
ousness and constipation these tablets avenue.
N.
WHITE,
ALYAN
are most excellent. For sale by all
HEALTH 18 YOUTH
Attorney and Solicitor
dealers in medicine.
Disease aud Sickness Briug Old Age.
Ion
prompt
alt
Al (business will ieelv
Herbioe taken every morning before
A Colorado canning company Is conOffloe: Rooms 3 and t Bbepbard Building tracting wltb Pecos valley farmers for breakfast, will keep you In robust
health, fit you to ward off disease. It
Bullardtreet.
all the tomatoes tbey will plant.
vJLVKacrry
cures constipation, biliousness, dys
nbw mkxico
Cures Couirhs aud Colds
pepsia, fever, skin, liver and klduey
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St.,
complaints. It purifies tbe blood and
Kansas, says: "Of all cougb clears tbe complexion. Mrs. D. W
JOS. BOONE.
remedies Ballard's Ilorehouod Syrup Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April
ATTORNEY and C0rNSELIX)R.
Is my favorite; It bas done and will do 3, 1902:
"I have used Herbioe, and
Wulpraotleelnah the oourts ana land of all tbat is claimed for it to speedily find it tbe best medicine fur constipa
Boies el the territory.
cure all coughs and colds and it Is so tlon and liver troubles. It does all
25a, you claim for It. I can highly recotu
All business entrnttsd to blm will receive sweet and pleasant to the taste."
50o, 1.00 bottle. Sold by The Eagle mend It-promoi aiMUlion.
60cts a bottle. Sold by Tbe
Owsalnr
fw Mexioo 'Drug Mercantile Co.
lUfila Drug Mercantile Company.
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istenceNeedles Eye.

Itiilluril's Horehouml Syrup

Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping aod
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist. ShuUsburg, Wis., writes,
May 20, 1001: "I Lave been selling
Ballard's llorehound Syrup for two
years, and have never bad a preparaWITH a fully paid
tion that bas given better satisfaction.
I notice tbat when I sell a bottle tbey
come back for more. I can honestly
OUR BEST ATTENTION.
recommend it." 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
by Tbe Eafcle Drug Mercantile Co.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our b2sL
Our correspondent on the spot has
ascertained beyond question tbat the attention. We sbail be giad to have a share of your business.,
fraternal sanitarium bas been definiteOFFICEUB
ly located at Lamy Junction.
The
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
V. P. Greer,
chief reason for this choice lies In the Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
easy
is
to get into Lamy
fact that It
DIRECTORS
from all directions and Impossible to
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton. Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
get out. Albuquerque Journal.
Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
Rertous Stomach Trouble Cured.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno, R. Hampton.
my
was
troubled wltb a distress in
I
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting
spells, and can truthfully say tbat
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PreT. V. Wil
Tablets cured me.-M- iw.
liams, Lalngsburg, Mich. These tab- et are guaranteed to cure every case
or stomach trouble of this character.
Yallay-Co.
For sale by all dealers In medicine.

First

National

Capital $30,000.

la

Ml

of Clifton

Surplus, $7,500.

- Bank anfl Trust

Bat Masterson paid a compliment to
Morenci, Aris.
Olifton Ariz.
Globe. Ariz.
Solomonrille, Ariz,
the rugged westeuer when be said that
D w Wlrhrhm. A. a. Smith I, K. Solomon, A. T.
jl
tbe code of tbe plainsman and his gun rYTD IPT'A'nC! sou,
T. O'llrjf.n, V.K.Mills, H. 8. VanUordor, L, U. Rlokatts,
UllD. I'D. I'raudunthal.
is higher tbau tbat of tho Bowery hab
itué. "A man of peace Is safer In tbe Wo offer to depositors every facility whlcb tbelr bulunuos, businoss, aud responsibilities
mining camp than on Broadway," warraut,
quotb Bat. And Bat knows.
Thnmn-LfllXlA-

A Dsniljr for Hums
Dr. Hergin, Pana, Ills., writes :
bave used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends, as
I am confident there Is no better made.
It Is a dandy for burns.' Those who
live on farms are especially liable to

"I

many accidental cuts, burns, bruises,
wbicb beal rapidly wben Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always be kept in tbe bouse for cases
of emergency." 25o, 50c, Í1.00 bottle
Sold by Tbe Eagle Drug Mercantile
Companv.

Capital Stock, Paid up - - - - - $75,000
Surplus
$9,000

Deposits January 1, 1905
$450,000
Safety Deposit SBoxes for rent at the
Clifton office.

O
O

Frigid.
"Rather cold blooded person, isn't

her

"Cold blooded! Bay, tbat fellow can
attend a ball game without getting
excited." New York Press.

A person is always startled when he
hears himself seriously called old for
the first time. O. W. Holmes.
Guorge 11. Webster, Jr., bas sold his
farm of 1,000 acres near Carlsbad to a
Mr. Fox, ot Chicago, tor oO.OOO.
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Cel. Frost for secretary would be like
Rheumatic rains Qalrkly Relieved.
that great drama written by the late The excruciating nalna r.harartrlnt.lc
W. Shakespeare with the part of Ham- of rheumatism and sclatlra are quickly
rcuevea ny applying tjrmmberlatn's
New Mexico. let left out. Recognizing the work l'alo Balm. The
Lordtbarg
great pain relieving
THE
done by Col. Frost Id the past the power of the liniment has been tbe
bureau pawed resolution reciting surprise and delight bf thousands of
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
The quick relief from DHln
that during the pástala years It had sufferers.
which it affords is alone worth many
accomplished a great deal for the ter- times Its
cost. For salo by all dealers
ritory, by distributing Information in medicine.
A favorltejreaort foi thorn who are In favor
1J DON: H
ftbefreeoolnae;e of sliver. Miners. Pros
about It, and Its resource; that Col.
Sixty
For
Ovar
Teare.'
pectors, Ranchers and Btoekmen.
Frost bad been largely Instrumental
''
Subscription Prioes.
An Old awd
la preparing and distributing the lit
Tbree Honlbs
Mr Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
erature describing the territory, which been used
.
Mix Months....;
for over lxty years by
luoVhftd broticht much capital and Irurul millions of mothers for their children
One fear
gVatlon to tbe territory; that as editor while teething, with perfect success.
riuoeorlptlon Always Parablein Advine.
choice
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
inoSjjiubllsher of tbe New Mexican allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Col.
bad used tbo columns of the bent
Is
for Diarrhnea.
Last week's Issue of the Sliver City that papfec to aid thn bureau, there- pleasant toremedy
the tasto. Sold by Drugcopy
of the fore the btkfau recognized tbe work gists in every part of the world,
Independent contains a
cents a bottle. Its value is
tifilcial proceedings of the toard of done by Col. ros t, and thanked him Twenty-fiv- e
county corutulSHloners. Among other for It, and resohed, "That we recog Incalculable, hi sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's
Soothing
Syrup, and take no Of the mm popular brands.
transaction appears an account of the nize in him a leader and prime mover other kind.
determination of the commissioners to and tbe poe man above all others to
8. HÜTHEHFOBD k CO.
appeal what Is known as the Santa Fe whom Is due the great credit for tbe
DUNCAN AND HOLOMONVILLE.
Moranel
Artaona
tax suits to the supreme court of the success which bas crowned the efforts
United States.
The statement Is of the bureau of Immigration." It Is
Mall and Kxpreea Una,
ajs.de that there are several thousand seldom tbat a public board recognizes
Stage leaves Soloraonville Mondays,
dollars that will be paid Into the coun- and comments on tbe work of any Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 a. m.,
ty treasury providing this case I won man, as was done In this case, but It Is and arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makclose connection with the A. & Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
against tbe Santa Fe, and the people seldom tbat a board bas a man like ing
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
French Brandies and lm-- "
urging the appeal think there Is a good Col. Frost helping It out.
Thursdays and Fridays, at 12 m.,
varrilng at Soiomonvllle at 8 p. ra.
show of winning. Tbe cost to the
ported Cigars.
This line Is eqrtped with elegant
eounty will be some eight hundred
Trig Liberal Is Id receipt of a copy Concord Coaches Fine Stock, anil
dollars, if tbe ease Is lost, and an even of
the Report of tbe Secretary of tbe careful drivers.
thousand dollars more. If tbe cane Is Territory
Fare to. Low charges for extra Vino Pino, Whiskies da Kentucky. Cogna
and Legislative Manual, baggage.
won, and the county recovers the
The quickest and safest
Prances y Puros Importado.
money. This all looks very nice for wblch Is one of tbe most valuable of route to express matter to- - Solomon- IN O AH UEBN,
publications to people In Vllie.
Top.
NORTE
ALTARES,
tbe county to come Into some money. territorial

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

.1QREÍ1CI

AP.IZ.

CABI1TET

Wkll-TrikoRbmed-

Music Every Night.

1

rjt

Wines

XJ.cru.oxa

and Clgrara,

MEXICAN SALOON

Soloraonville, A. T.
terested In historical matters tbat are
Tbe Liberal asked Commissioner seldom found
any
In
Moreno)
place.
Besides
Ariiona
Ownby about the matter and be untbe report of tbe secretary it contains
toa ara la a Bad Fia
derstood that all this tuoney.wouid go ao
sketch of the territory, a
But we will cure vou if von will Day as.
into tbe general fund. On further list historical
of all tbe officers In the territory. Men who are Weak. Nervoui and debili
questioning be did not remember that
1884
election
1904,
from
statistics
to
tated
sufteritxr from Nervtus Debility.
anyone bad actually said it would go
SALOON
of federal officers, state and ter Seminal weakness, and all the efleot of
a
list
into that fund, but be had received ritorial governors, a list of all terri- early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
that Impression. District Attorney torial officers from 1848 to ld04, a list which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instanity, should send for and read
Turner bad Informed the board tbat of all
8ARTORI8
CARRASCO, Preps.
the corporations, giving name. the "book of life," givi.ig particulars for
this was tbe proper procedure to obcure,
capital,
location
and
by
(sealed)
free,
sent
borne
have
ad
been
that
ExCoiunilssloner
tain tbe money.
organized In the territory since 1860, a ressing Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi- Good whiskies, brandies, wine and fine
Murray told them he had been workof tbe notaries in tbe territory, cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
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(Signed) A. H. Simpson.
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Oscar Roberts was Jo the cltv Fri
day, visiting bis many friends.
Col. S. M. Ashenfelter. of Silver City,
was in town Friday, on business.
Eugene Moses left tbo first of the
week for El Taso on personal business.
C. F. Dunaan, the Hachlta merchant, visited the metropolis this
week.
Mrs. M. M. Crocker, who has been
visiting in Los Angeles, returned home
Wednesday.
Mrs. Baylor Shannon and her son
Lloyd were in the city Friday, en route
from Clifton to El Taso.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. KIncald left
Wednesday for Oregon, being called
by the death of Mrs. Klncald'e father.
Miss Minnie Kellum passed through
on tbe eastbound passenger train Monday, en route from her home In Los
Angele to visit friends in Iowa, where
she used to live.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
MrsC.JjIIolliGger Tuesday night.
Mother and babe are doing well, and
tbe father expects to be able to return
to wqrk in a day or so.
Noah Haydon has temporarily shut
down work on the Century company's
property, where be had a contract for
sinking, as be did not have enough
machine drillers to work full time.
School closed for tbe year last Frl
Jay, and on Saturday the children bad
a picnic at tbe cliffs, south of town.
Tbey reported killing Ave rattlesnakes
during tbe day and said tbey bad a
great time.
W. II. Jack was In town from Oak
'Grove this week to meet a California
gentleman who wanted to buy a few
thousand head of cattle for exportation to the coast, where there are
many people who are beef hungry.
The running of the Golden state
limited all summer will insure an
earlier and prompter arrival of mall at
this point than has been enjoyed dur-loany previous summer. Tbe mall
contract was one of tbe indocements
that secured tbe continuation of the
service during tbe summer.
J. A. Lewaodowski was in the city
Monday between train?, en route
home to Douglas from a trip east. Mr.
Lewandowski has a fine ranch near
Douglas, and bas recently set out a
large number of grape vines. He bas
to Irrigate them from a well. lie bas
bad a great deal of experience in growing grapes and thinks that tbe soil and
climate at Douglas will produce tbe
finest wine grapes In the world.
The Libkhal received a special from
Silver City yesterday announcing the
afe return nf Deputy Assessor Ilobart.
At one time the assessor's office feared
tt had lost the deputy, and was relieved when he appeared. While on
this trip he assessed a large portion of
Luna conoty, having forgotten all
about tbe division of tbe county.
Tbe penitentiary crew are again at
work on tbe scenic highway between
Las Vegas and Santa Fe. If the Hon.
W.-i-l.
Newcomb, who is a member of
tbe penitentiary board, would only set
a bunch of these men at work on the
scenic highway between Gold Hill and
Silver City tbere would not be such a
strong demand for the division of
Grant county.
people claimed
Tbe weather-wis- e
that we bad so much ralo during tba
winter that the ground got so thor
oughly soaked that we would have no
dust storms tbla spring. Like most
other weather prophets tbey lost out.
Tbe dust bas not been nearly as bad
this spring as usual, but tbe storms
have been here, and like all dust
storms tbey have been disagreeable.
Tbe injunction suit to prevent the
issue of bonds on account ot tbe Mar
tin relief law, which provides for aid
ing tbe people who have Veen starving
since the floods last fall, and for build
log dykes, was argued before Judge
McFle Tuesday at Santa Fe, and as
vet no ludement has been given. No
matter what decision Judge McFle
makes it Is probable that tbe case will
go to the supreme court.
The Gila Valley Bank and Trust
company, with offices at Solomonvllle,
Clifton, Morencl and Globe, bas pub
llihed a statement of its condition on
tbe 31st of March. Tbe total resources
are 1669,145.75, of which $277,089.28 are
loans and $325,832.12 is cash and ex
change. The deposits amount to
1542.160.00. Taken altogether it is a
floe statement, and shows tbe com
paoy ia in a good, solid condition.
W. A. Leonard, of tbe Clifton Era,
B. F. Bllllngsley, the Duncan mer
chant, M. Reardon, the passenger con
ductor on the Ariiona & New Mexico
road, and a number of otber citizens
of the eastern end of Graham county,
arrived in the city Tuesday afternoon,
returning from attending the HObbs
case at Phoenix. They might have
come in on the limited, and made con
nections with tbe train for Clifton,
but they took the first train that left
Marlcona. No. 10. which the llmitea
ran around, and did not get here until
after the Clifton train had left, and so
bad the pleasure of stopping in Lords'
turg over night.
g

Tbe local section of the Continental
oil company Is up against It. The new
Inspection law went Into effect on
Monday. It a man sells coal oil that
has not been Inspected be is liable to
go to the penitentiary for many years,
besides paying a heavy fine. Coal Oil
Inspector Romero was expected here
to Inspect tbe oil on band before tbe
law went into effect, but he did not
get here. John D. Rockefeller's local
representative was up against the
proposition of stopping the sale of oil,
or running tbe chance ot a One and
imprisonment.
He was willing to
stand the One, for he wa9 confident
that n. II. Rogers or Tom Lawson
would pay it, but be sblcd at the prospect ot the penitentiary, for he was
confident that John D. would not
serve that for blm, and so concluded
to stop tbe sale of oil until tbe Inspector got around. It Is reported in some
of tbe up country papers that Inspec
tor Romero is very busy over a tie con
tract aod it Is uncertain when be will
get here. There Is a large supply of
candles in the oil company's warehouse, so there is no danger of tbe
people having to fall back on tbe eleo- trie lamps for lluht.
narry King, formerly a peace officer
a Demlng, started east last week. He
stopped In El Paso, and there drank a
little more than was good for blm. In
bis travels around the city he found a
couple of men with a team and wagon
orklng on some of tbe street car
wires. He climbed on tbe wagon and
was going to drive away. Tbe men
doing tbe work pulled him off, aod ad
vised him to go away and be good. He
climbed on tbe wagon a second time,
and a second time was pulled off,
when he got angry and threatened to
whip the two men. One of the men,
named B. B. Rogers, hit King a lick
on the Jaw aod knocked him dowo,
after which he was good. This hap
pened Thursday afternoon. King went
to his hotel and went to bed. The
next morning he was found dead In
bed. An examination ' showed that
when he went down his head bit a
stone, causing concussion of tbe brain,
from which he died. Rogers was ar
rested aod is beld under $00 bail,
which be gave, for appearance before
the next grand Jury.
After a couple of weeks of quiet,
settled weather tbe railroads are getting their tracks in better shape, and
come nearer to making schedule time
than they have all winter. They have
not got down to the time table yet,
but If they can get along without any
more rain for a few weeks the tracks
will be in shape so that tbe trains can
make schedule time. AH winter the
time tables have been ot no use to a
man who wanted to catch a train, ne
would have to depend on the bulletin
board, and that generally was wrong.
George Woods and Miss Opal Mar
shall were married at tbe Plaza hotel
in EI Paso, by the Rev. Robert Smith,
pastor of the Baptist church, Tuesday
morning. The bridal couple made a
wedding trip to Ciudad Jaurez, Mexico, aod returned to their Lordsburg
home Wednesday. On tbe evening of
their return the local band tendered
them a serenade, to which the bride
groom made tbe proper response. Tbe
couple are well known In Lordsburg,
and their numerous friends extend
sincero congratulations.
The committee to select a site for
tbe consumptive's hospital Is making
a second trip through tbe territory,
and It is said will stop only at Las
Vegas, Albuquerque, Demlng and
Alamogordo.
This U the worst time
of the year for any of these towns to
show off. Dust storms will give tbe
committee an unpleasant impression
ot New Mexico in tba spring. It will
have to be admitted tbat tbe spring
dust storm Is the one Imperfection of
tbe New Mexico climate.
Tbe Liberal is in receipt of tbe
Mulball, Oklahoma, Journal, and from
it learns that the Rev. O. O. Otis,
formerly of Lordsburg, delivered tbe
baccalaurate address before tbe graduating class of tbe high school.
" QOLDEN STATE LIMITED "
Tbe Most Perfectly Appointed Train In

Kg
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"Joh" is the wordgenerally
dated with the jack tur. He ii the

picture of health, and the health bubbles over in mirth and merriment. When
people are tick,

especially when
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First National Bank
Copperas

OrELFASO, TIZAS,

At theolose of business on
MARCH 14, 1905.
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I had s terrible couth something over a year Indivtduitl dcpoMta subi,3oe.irw.6i
ject to check
ud could find nothing- - to stop it. or even to
do me a particle or goad," writes J. M. Fair, Demand certificates of deposit.-. ...
Esq.. of Cameron, Screven Co.. Ga. "I chanced
.H7M1
to sec an advertisement of youra, and forth- Time certificate ef deposit 6C.fW0.iHi
with bought a bottle of your Invaluable ' Golden t ertineo cnecaa
l.wuu.uu
Medical Discovery.' Before I had taken half a Cashier's checks Outatund- Ina- 81.1WI.9I
bottle I was entirely well."
States nnolta... 81,il,fi6
Dr. Pierce's Pellets core constipation. United
Deposits of U" 8 disbursSU.35-S,(H,l:iB.ing offloers
airo

Tbe Hobbs case was tbe center of
interest In Pboenix and Graham county. Hobbs was brought before Judge
Kent, charged with tbe murder of an
officer of a British vessel In the south
sea, September 2, 1902. He was iden
tified by a man named Walz, who was
on tbe same vessel. Tbe British consul brought two men from San Francisco, one was tbe shipping agent who
arranged for Hobbs' shipping on tbe
vessel, for tbere was a murder committed by a man named Hobbs, and
tbeothorhad boarded Hobbs. They
were brought Into a room where there
were a number of men, among whom
was Lee Hobbs, aod they could not
pick Hobbs out. When be was pointed
out to them tbey said be was not the
Hobbs who shipped. Hobbs accounted
for his time at that period, and showed
he had been in Arizona at tbe time.
He brought witnesses who could show
by their account books tbat tbey bad
sold Hobbs goods at tbat time. Otber
witnesses had various methods of lo
cating him on particular dates. The
county records showed that he had
worked for the county and drawn pay
for it. Tbe alibi was clear and perfect,
and Judge Kent discharged blm. Ot
course Hobbs and his friends feel sore
at the rangers wbo worked the case
up. Tbe rangers could easily have
found out that tbe Hobbs wbo committed the murder was not tbe Lee
Hobbs of Graham county. It seems to
be generally conceded tbat tbe action
of tbe rangers was caused by a desire
to "put It over" a deputy sheriff. The
Arlzona'raogers formerly were a great
institution, but it is said they have
not a horse left among the buncb.
They loaf around tbe various towns,
and when tbey travel It is by railroad
trains. They have trouble wherever
they locate with the local officers, and
as their troubles are so numerous It Is
probable tbat the rangers are much to
blame. Tbls case will probably result in an investigation by Governor
Klbbey, and a thorough reorganization
of the rangers. It is also probable
that witness Walz will have to answer
a charge ot perjury.
Tbe men arrested for the murder ot
J. Francisco Chaves have secured a
change of venue, and will be tried in
Bernalillo county.
About Kbenmatlam.
There are few diseases that inflict

more torture than rheumatism aod
tbere is probably no disease for wblcb
such a varied and useless lot of remedies have been suggested. To say
tbat it can be cured is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, butChamber-Iain'- s
Pain Balm, which enjoys an extensive sale, has met with great success In tbe treatment of this disease.
One application of Pain Balm will relieve the Dain, and hundreds nf suffer
ers have testified to permanent cures
by Its use. Why suffer wnen .fain
Balm affords such quick relief and
costs but a trifle? For sale by all dealers In medicine.

Amorío.
In view of tbe Increased popularity
of trains numbered 4J ana 44, more
familiarly known as the " GOLDEN
STATE LIMITED," it has been de
cided to continue this train in trans
continental service ttrougbout tbe
season, instead of discontinuing the
same with the close of winter tourist
travel, as formerly. This train, con
slstlng of buffet library car, standard
and tourist sleepers, between unicago,
Los Anweles, Santa Barbara and San
Francloco, will be operated dally, on
tbe same schedule as effective during
tbe winter months. It will be noted
DTrojaa. IDeuy
that these schedules afford tbe quickest
time between polotalnCALIKORNIA
Arizona, Mew Mexico, Texas, and tbe
entire southwest, and Kansas City, la Best Given In papors that are MEM
St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pitts BERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
burtf. Buffalo. Washington. Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, and all points PRESS.
uast.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
Your liberal patronage the last few ber of this great News Gathering
months bas assured the popularity of Association, and Is therefore tbe best
tbls train, aod in an endeavor to further serve you it bas been decided to paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
not discontinue tbls service as bas aod east of Los Angeles. Take tbe
been customary.
and (ret all the news.
Soliciting a continuance of your pat TIMES
BATK OF SUBSCRIPTION! BT.OOpai year
ronage, i am
68 Cents per month.
Very truly yours,
A. N. Buown,
THE DAILY TIMES
General Passenger Aiteot.
El Paso & Northeastern System,
El 1'aso, Texas.
,
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Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemical"
In

tbe market.

A Ion

freight haul saved te the consumers

In both territories.

Prices Id

competition

with

the

Eastern Markets.
Campa. Smelters
Arizona Copper Co. R ICHnosVlnln
worti surround us
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

tnd Bedui

Psper at BUver Cttr, adu
or rtv mnee.
0 CRlaseNearest
Is

n

Absolutely good service.
Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best service to all points
north and east.

J
f3,8n7.MS.07 Makes
Total .
good connection with your
OF TKXAS. COÜNTr OF EL PACO.
STATE I.Jos.
train from tbe west.
F. Williams, cashier of the
above named hank, do soiemnlv swear that
the above statement la true to the best of my And good connections at Kansas City,
knowledge and belief.
Jos. F. Williams. Cashier,
Chicago and otber points for all tbe
fluhsciibed and sworn to before me this
large eastern cities.
18th dar of March, 1ÜU5.
(bsai.)
Jas. L. Mark.
Notnrv Public Kl Paso Co., Texas
CORRKCT Attest: I!. 8. Ptkwaht.
Meals served at our handsome narvey
J NO. M. HAVFfOl.nfl,
M. W. FMHtHNOY,
hotels which are'.under tbe ManageDireotera.
ment of the noted FllKD IlAIlVKY.

ot as lies Halooe and
UPON tbe North
Keck.

N OHTHBABT Ues Gold HÜX

ODTH of us are Snasspeare and Pyramid
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If you want to

a

"buy

Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
.
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is ajlorivllle.

w ESTtriot.are Btelo's Pass and the Tekwao tie-V
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Camp.

LORDSBURG

TOM TONG & CO.
f

THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.

Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace aod lithe Depot of supplies for this estenslI Tourist tjleeper
The Best Dialog uinuif dlatriot and fur Ue hundreds of
Service In the World.

Table 'supplied with the best in the Forothcr details and full Information write
oroallupon
market.
W. R. BUOWN,
Everything neat and clean.
D. V. & p A.,
El Paso, Texas.
The Bank of Deming

3DE!3n:TGr
Transact

W.

3ST. ZMI.

J. BLACK,

THE GILA RIVER

O. P. A., Toncka.

a General Banking Busi
ness.

Foreign

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

Located from

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.
On the

Dr. King's

Northtoths

flow Discovery
to Loan on

at

Good Security
Currents Rates of Interest.

Money

Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that The In
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
Dins tnat are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manager.
iü. I). 1IOKTON, ueneral Manager.
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Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are the motives
of The Smakt Set, the
MOST 'SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA-

ZINE.
Its novels (a complete one in each
number) are by tbe most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
aod full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of
verse pathos, love, humor, tenderness la by the most popular poets,
men and women, of tbe day.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly tbe most
mirth-provokin-

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Money back If It alia. Trial Bottles free.
On the South

HPcilcico

X2Ctl.

The Smart Set
A Masaziue of CleTemess.
Magazines should have a
purpose.

li

Mexican
A Perfect
Cure :

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

The finest place in town

THE LIBERAL

for a meal.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Covers all this vast territory en

the Interests or

mmmn

km

D. E. Kedtie, Agent

The Following Companies are Rep
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
resented:
READING
No pages are wasted on cheap Illus
trations, editorial vaporiogs or weary'
Ing essays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and ro

it dsvoted

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS.

8TOCKUZX
Aod la fact all who Uve la thisseetle
Its welfare Id view.

r ka'

160

Liveiuoolfe London
& Globe.

fresh you.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.

Terms of Bahserlptlea
Ob year
Six month

fj.oO

Subscribe now $2.60 per. yoar.
In Cheque, P. O. or Express order,
row onu8 Strong Compics la rhree months
or registered letter to THE SMART
tbe world
Pub lltbed every Pridsr at
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
Patronize the local agency.
N. B Sample copies sent free on
10EESBOE5
D. II. Kedzik, Agent
application.
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CECELIA'S i
I
CAKE
By ETHEL BARRINCTOM
Copyright,

1004, fcj Elhel Bimootoi

t

fr

hUi master. "You shouldn't be
llive II you hear. Now. I understand
thnt Laurence oh, yes, I enll him so
JiiKt to myself hna sisters ?"
more," aft
"Heaps. Five, nnd-o- ne
knnwledged Cerilla as alio commenced
mixing the cake.
"What Is 'one more' like?" be asked
with Interest
"The youngest nnd the worst," she
confessed, splashing tho erx recklessly. The valet retreated to a safe dis-

ed

"A úVjKirtcd ri:l!nilc!p!i!nu on rovlslt-Inf- f tance.
"It links an awful mess. Is thnt the
eartu would kndvr nt oini whctbor way
they inako wedjiict c.ike?"
or not It was Thursday."
"Wciliii'113 cake!
What has thnt to
"My deiir!'do with t'.:o subject?"
"Tliurstliiy Is the Klrl's My out Tu3
"Nothing.
It Just came Into my
rest are meroly Interludes."
head."
"I bid sorry, (.'ccllla. Unit the differs
"Then vt It out. Toor men cannot
r.r gone nnd there la no one eUe to afford extravagance, nud wedding cake
Mr. Ash-toIs u never ending expense.
make the cake."
should bear you."
Cecilia regretfully returned her hat to
"I am following hla example. I know
ita box.
Is going to make desperate love to
ho
liavtag
not
blame.
to
It's
"Von are
one
of the daughters."
ao many UiuiKliters"
Cecilia tested the oven. It must have
L'niuoriletl," sighed Mrs. Onrlton.
cheeks were red as
"I must go with Anuria to the tailor's. been hot, fortoher
the tuhle.
It'e iiroTiilentliil, taiireiice bringing hla she returned
"He Is not scored by numbers?" she
friend, and I hope thnt Angela or
asked, with discreetly lowered eyes.
"No. Iiecntiso he concentrates. He
"Or Helen. Graeo or Muriel tnny lm.
will see only one." Cecilia was silent
personate Jonnh'a whale and
It was Quite a trick, turning the mix
ture Into the pan. She went to the
vulgar."
you
are
Ilia,
"C
for a lurser spoon. Her guest
dresser
an
widow
with
a
be
It la a trial to
nt the cake. "Don't!
beiron
diezlnc
plus
son
only
als
son,
onl
but an
A You will spoil It!" she warned him.
daughters represents martyrdom.
"Sometimes there Is a prize In cake,
chok-lu matrimony adds aest to conrt-ahlJolly If there Is In this!"
How
but too preat a surplus destroy
loftily. "They put them
the market. Laurence Carlton, at col- InCecilia smiled
for children."
lege, laughed nt his motlir's anxiety,
"And for wedding enke. Now, let me
but cheerfully offered to brlnsj his chum
dough
home for the vacation nnd give the girls hoist this particularly wonderful
Into tho oveu."
chance.
To be light Is nil I nsk of It," said
"It only needs one to et the example," Mrs. Carlton explained to Ce- Cecilia, opening the oven for him.
"Light meuiiN Illumination, so I hope
cilia, who admitted thnt Angela must
may show you a thing or
be sacrificed In order that her sisters vour Bllce
"get the linlilt."' But to her brother she two."
Before Cecilia could answer the bell
wrote, "It Is crime to abuse friendsounded. Sho cloned the atove with a
ship."
bang. A sleeping conscience nwoke.
The proposed visit wos now at hand.
"Muriel and I must lay low. The They had all agreed that Angela was
full strength of our fcmlly girlhood Is to have first chnuce.
'You should have remained In the
go overflowing." snld Cecilio, fastening
a loose sleeved apron over her gown. parlor," she protested.
'It would have een snfer, be ad
"Now, little Mother General, you may
attend to the dress parade, while I will mitted. Then they both laughed like
tvo conspirators. The bell rang again.
bring up the rear with the rations."
After Mrs. Carlton nnd Angela had Still laughing, they ied through the
departed Cecilia descended to the kitch- bouse, he to tho magazines, she to nd
en. She selected her pr.ns nnd wtiRhed mit ber mother nud Angela.
"Mr. Ash tan has arrived, and the
the currants, sliced the citron ready for
chopping and sifted the flour, a mis- cake Is lu the oven."
"I am still hungry," suld Cecilia,
rhyme tripping over her
chievous
tho Inst portion of coke. The rest
tongue.
"Will you walk Into my parlorr of tho family had retired to dress for
the theater. Only Cecilia nud Ashtou
said the spider to the fly"
The door gong rang sharply. Cecilia remained at the tablo.
"Eat It!" suggested Asbton, pushing
duated ber hand free from the flour nnd
went through the dining room and the the dish temptingly toward her.
"Consider the fute couceuled In the
long hall to the door. There ahe en
countered an athletic young man bear- last bit" she hesitated.
"Sharing it may break the penalty."
ing a dress suit case with an air of
80 recklessly they took the cake be
having arrived at bis destination.
"Mrs. Carltou at home?" ho Inquired, tween thorn and broke It. There fell
"No. If you aro a book ugont let me almost Into Cecilia's lap n golden ring
"A prophesy!" cried Ashton. "I knew
tell you books are not our crying need
lust at present" And tho dimple It was a wedding cake."
Cecilia, all dimples and embarrass
laughed In Cecilia's cheek.
"I'm not a necessity and to such a ment, at length found voice:
"I think the valet was overbold"
household certainly no luxury, yet I am
"It was to help his master. Rememexpected. Bouuds like a riddle, doenn't
It? Carletou telegraphed me that he ber, that's his business. Ho knows I
could not t here until tomorrow, but am lonely nnd shall soon need"
"A cook."
that I was expected."
"Something more, a littlo girl to love
"We understood you were coming to
gether, but you are none the less wel- ami be loved. Tho Germans cull her
come," ahe added graciously. "That Is baus frau."
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Have Oaa Sided Men.

Faculties must be exerciBed or they
will not grow. Nnture Is too good an
economist

to allow

no to keep any

faculty or function which we do not
employ. We can have Just what we
tiso nnd that will constantly Increase.
Everything else will be gradually taken away from us. Man becomes strong
and powerful and broad Just In proportion to tho c.xtmt nnd hoi ithf illness
of tho activity of his fucuilles, nnd It
must not be 0110 sided, not an exercise
of 0110 or I.-- faculties it one set of
faculties, or the man will topple over.
Balance In l'.i'e coinés from the healthOne
ful exerclsu of all the faculties.
reason why wc have so many one sided men In this country Is because
they pursue one Idea, exercise one
side of their naturo, and of course
they cannot retain their balance. This
Is one of the curses of specialties.
They arc a good thing for the race,
but death to the Individual who pursues his specialty at the expense of
the development of the all nround
man.
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Ma-rla-

the parlor"
"It's the prettiest little parlor that
ever you did spy," hummed Cecilia to
Thc-aloud: "Perhaps you
herself.
have uot read all the magazine. They
cannot be long."
u

"Long?

They"

"The family," answered the youngest
vaguely.
Cecilia suddenly real"Hut you"
ised her apron and the flour and her
mother's horror of the situation. "Oh.
I am baking cuke I I am the girl, you
know" tihu drew herself up, but the
dimple effaced the dlguity, uud there
was an odd twitching about the young
fellow's mouth.
"I am awfully glad. I thought you
might b una of the daughters, and
I'm only the valet"

"Gracious"
"80 you see we can be friends after
all. May I watch tho cuke operation?"
"You
Cecilia sanctioned doubtfully.
may sit In the dlulug room It you In-

sist."
"I do"

A
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Staking Fire.

Conaolinsr.

Elderly Woeer I hope you are not
Impressed by the silly sentimentalists
who bold that because you've married
once you ought not to marry again?
Pretty Widow Don't let that worry
you, dear. I've no such prejudice. My
own dear mother was married three
times, and I only hope that in all
things I may follow ber example.
'

Prepared.

A new civilization is holding up new
and better prizes, but he who would

win must have a better equipment
and a finer training than the pust required. If tho prizes nre grenter than
ever before the preparation also must
be greater. He only who is prepared
for his chance can hope to succeed.
Success Magazine.
Cane and Effect.
Mrs. Dobson Ilrldget told me she
saw Mr. and Mrs. Hobson going to
church this morning. I wonder what s
the matter? Mr. Dobson Why. cither
Mr. Hobson has had another attack of
heart troublo or Mrs. Hobson bos a
new bat

ed.

It took you an awfully lung time to
pull that fellow's tooth," said the
"Yes" answered the dentist grimlyj
Detroit
,
Tribune.
"he murried tho girl I loved."

There Is a strength of quiet endur
anco as significant of courage as t!i
most daring feats of prowess.-Tuck- er
man.

.
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Schools In France.
The French system of education Is
Intensely uutlonul. Its plan is exactly
tho opposite from our own school system.
With us the local community
controls primary schools. In Frauce
the local community haa no voice In
the matter. The French system Is tho
most centralized, the most strictly regulated, the most autocratic nnd tho
fnrthest removed from democratic
Ideas of nny school system In existence.
The exact uniformity of the schools Is
almost unbelievable. The minister of
Instruction, sitting in his office In Parla,
can tell at any moment Just what fable
of La Fontaine each child of a certain
age throughout the whole of France
Is recltlug. Teachera are not allowed
any latitude at all. The result Is to
leave both teachers and scholars almost completely lacking in mental
originality.'. A. Yandorllp in Scrib-ner'-
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Queer Rnlaltow Superstition.
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WITH THE CHARACTER
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"It pays

When it is considered how old the
world's civilization is it seems surprising thnt man should have only so very
recently learned how to mako Are easi
ly. The primitivo flint nnd steel method, is prnctlcnlly but of the last generation, and that docs not appear so
very far ahead of friction with wood.
It Is not astonishing, on the wholo,
Foresees,
The IMionoR-rapPhonography Is thus described In the that savages should commonly suppose that Ore really exists in wood
April number, 1(132. of the Courier Vereveryitable, a little monthly publication In and stone since It is from these
porwhich novel fancies were frequently day material that they secure a
aired: "Captain Yosterloch has return- tion of rromethous' precious theft
ed from his voyage to the southern from heaven.
lands, which he started 011 two years
Where Erais Are Cnrrency.
and a half ago by order of the stutes
Eggs are current coin in Mayo, Ker
general. He tells us, among other things.
iney are
that In passing through a strait below ry, Donegal and leitrira.
Magellan he lauded In a country everywhere received over the counter
where nnture has furnished men with in payment for tea. siujnr. moal, oil,
a kind of sponges which hold sounds bread, tobacco, patent medicines and
haberdashery. Accounts are
and artlculntlons na our sponges bold general
kept open and goods supplied on credit
liquids. So, when they wluh to dispatch a message to a distance, they in eggs. Tredntory agents traveling
speak to one of the sponges, take them through the wilds with worthless teas.
hawkup gently and press out tho words that Itinerant tinkers and musicians,
holy
pictures,
Jewelry
and
tlnsol
ers
of
have been spoken Into them and learn
generally
by this admirable means all that their all accept thla current coin,
unloading it at the nearest railway
correspondents desire to know,"
town. Dublin Lady of the House.

The Kurds and Armenians, whose
many folklore stories nnd tules of sua
him
with
providing
Cecilia after
perstitious fancies fur exceed those of
paper disappeared through the swing- the gypsies, have some rainbow being door luto the kitchen. He sat alone liefs which are perhaps not duplicated
for a few minutes, theu gently swung in the popular notions of any others
the door open. "It's quite chilly In among the races of muuklnd. They
here," he explained. Cecilia was heathoot nt the idea of its being a witness
ing eggs, the sunlight tipped ber hair to God's covenant with man that the
with gold. He auuk luto a chair, watchearth will no more undergo the ordeal
ing bur.
of flood and declare thut it was made
"Ikj you like cake?" she demanded.
for the express purpose of letting the
look,
things."
The
"I adore sweet
first man and womnn down from
ba!f smiling, wholly admiring, sent the heaven, the man securely fastened to
color tingling to tho girl's cheek, but one end of tho great variegated band,
ah only whipped the eggs the burder. the woman at the other. The end of
That looks easy. I'd like to try," be time, according to the Kurds, will be
said tentatively.
ushered In by the appearance of four
"Froth appeals to you. I knew It rnlnlMiWH, v.blcb will cross at the
would."
zenith, furnishing eight passageways
"Coiae, now, you know the saying for God and his hosts.
about 'Idle hands.' You had better put
me to work," be Insisted. She laughed,
Tied Haired Contort.
but Intrusted him with the chopping
Why uot be proud of red bolr?
bowl, and be went to work spasSocrates, the father oí philosophy.
modlcally opon the citron, Cecilia hav
was red bulred.
ing first tied an apron about his waist.
St. Paul was red haired, freckled and
"You make an Ideal chef," sho In ugly.
formed blm, "If you only had a cap."
Julius Cuchar was red haired, and
"I wouldn't want to hide your curls." thut
he was of the redheaded sort there
aggrieved.
was
His tons
is none to deny. Ho was ever ready for
your
may
maater?"
we
"Whsn
cxiect
yes Ashtou! a fight nnd wasn't afraid to meet all
"Mr master? Oh-o- h.
won against
comers,
be would
He'll be along about supper time, I all hadn'tamiBrutus and bave
a few other JealJudge."
ous
done him to death aft"Tell me about Mm and why does be er a otliccholdcrs
roost contemptible fashion.
hT a valet It's rather atlly for
Queen Hess liad red bnlr and lots of
etudat"
it, and It made the royal ladles angry
"Not at all." be assured ber air"
that they couldn't imitate her style,
"It's very useful sometimes."
whioh
was so much admired by courtan
rich
handsome,
ha
Is
"Pve heard
iers and gentlemen of every luud.
great catch."
The valet was manifestly embarrass New York World.
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OXFORD

Needed So Introduction.
sometimes to know a little
of tho family history of your clients.
said a business woman the other day.
It would have saved me from making
a blunder if I bad kuowu tho relations
that formerly existed between two
men who met In my olücc. Their business was practically of the same na
ture, nnd ns I was obliged 10 leave
them together for a few minutes while
I attended to some telephone calls I
thought It would be more agreeable
If I Introduced them. They responded
rather stiffly, but I put thnt down to
temperament nud went Into my Inner
ofUcc.
When I returned a quarter or
an hour later the youngrr man dispatched his business as quickly as pos
sible and got out. The other aaid:
" 'I was uot awaro thnt jou were ac- aualnted with my
I asked stupidly.
" 'Brother-in-la" 'Y es. My sister got a divorce from
hlra last sumuior.' "Brooklyn Eagle.
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AN ELEGANT

O. S. Marden In Success

'

Ther Are m Valuable Aid and OmJde
to the Travellnc Pnblle.
'
Robert Louis Stevenson, one of the
most notable English writers known
to the present generutlon, was wont to
say that nothing Interested him more
than the perusal of a good map, and
without doubt a map that is well made
nnd nccurnte catches the eye and arrests the attention of mnny people as
few other things can do.
The men In chargo of railway traffic
possess a most positive appreciation of
thla fact, and a large expenditure of
time and skillful thought is made on
this feature of railway publicity.
Said an official of the Chicago and
Northwestern railway while talking on
this subject: "There ia no doubt that
the American railway map engraver
baa carried bis art well nigh to the
borders of perfection. I do not know
of any road maps or other detailed
data for the state of Wisconsin, for
instance, that equal those published
by our passenger department, ahowlng
the haunts of summer tourists and fishermen. They are on file In public li
braries as part of their reference records. Other portions of the western
country bave been similarly taken up
by our people and maps of a most
complete character made for them
in fact, the western lines are fully
alive to the value of a good map in
the bands of the traveler. The map pub
llshlng business of the large railway
systems la today reduced to scientific
principles and handled In a most sys
tematic manner."
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EAST

you Investigated the advantages
of s journey via

Con

ate

Mil

send you our descriptive
Ifnotletus
"The Way Book of the Gol-

pamphlets,
den State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis.
Tlxe finest eq.MlppeA train In, the States.
A.

.

BE0W5,
Oeol. Pass. Aet.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

HouReceDSyCcffl2ioltej
Portmr yon f on ortis. If ynu ire. rou profcul-know about mnlarl. In cllh.r erool you xeal'y
one lt lu cued husii u u uln

It wtll poltlvalr rrovor.t íntloria. from whloh yon
wilUcarccly othtrwiM tvufn. It will
curo melaría It lt li atruady upon you; mroov-r- ,
while iuelleutt aro aUoIuie, It will not
li.a
your (uval health lito yululno andandana
caibmnl.

potrlr

Quickly corretío Kidney, Liver
and Stomach Ills.
SO

Cents per Bottle

LmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaBammagSgm

body gets its life from
food properly digested.
Healthy digestion means pure
blood for the bodv. but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders

ALL. DRUGGISTS

I'iiK

tmnaf tK

AntirA fivfitAm.

ImDroo- -

erly masticated food sours on the
swinsjCA
causing
pains, belching ano nausea.
g
is persisted in
When
the stomach becomes weasenea
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims the victim.

KOTJTE

EL

uuciuh

over-eatin-

Thedford's

Black-Uraug-

Texas & ir acific By,

trees uio
cures dyspepsia,
stomach and bowels of congested
mnttpr and irives the stomach
new life. The stomach is quickly
invigorated
and tne natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to
niieet food.
You can build up your stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's
today. You can buy a
package from your dealer tot
26o. If he does not keep it, send
the money to The Cha'.tanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.. and a package will bm
mailed you.
thor-fiiiirli-lv

Black-Draug- ht

WE

THEDFOIÍDS

RUN

EAST

WE
RUN

BMCK-DUAUGII- TJ

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
solid vestibule d
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time,
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
Louis without change. Carries through
Siscrintioii Agency St.
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Tas Lisbrai has mads arraogemeuta to
Direct connections made for all points North
take
East and Southeast Ask your local agent
schedules, rates and other information
SUBSCRIPTIONS for
or address
'
R. "W. Paaaenper
Curtis,
Agent,

any periodical

Parsons wishlnv to tuhsoJlbe for any period
calosa leave their ubncrl tiono at this o Sloe
nd will receive the pscier or resraiine
through tbs postoflice

Southwestern

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G.

Leonard.

E. P. TtntNiH,

Gea. Fstiirer and Ticket A goat.
DALLAS. TKIAS.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
8.
QUESTION
ANSWER
SO TROUBLE TO

Traveling Panwo.er Agent,

